Noise Barriers Appoints James Thomas to Mid-West Territory Sales Manager

Lake Forest, IL – May 20th, 2021
Noise Barriers, a prominent brand of metal noise control products serving the
industrial and architectural markets, is pleased to announce the promotion of
James Thomas to Mid-West Territory Sales Manager. In his new role, James
will be responsible for managing sales of the Noise Barriers portfolio of
products as well as supporting their highly regarded channel partners in the
Mid-West region of the United States.
James has over 5 years of experience in the noise control market. He joined
Noise Barriers in 2016 as Product Business Manager. In this critical role, he
was responsible for the execution of project management and engineering.
This included delivering on best-in-class customer service through accuracy of
project specifications and timely performance in meeting critical deadlines and
delivery dates.
“We are eager to support this natural transition for James in his continued growth with Noise Barriers”, said
John Finnegan, Director of Noise Barriers. “With his vast background in project and engineering management,
coupled with his intimate understanding of customer expectations, he is perfectly suited for outside sales.”

About Noise Barriers
Noise Barriers is a leading manufacturer of high performing metal noise control products serving the industrial
and architectural markets. Products include architectural doors, industrial doors, windows, barrier systems,
absorption panels, complete enclosure systems, audiometric exam rooms, music practice rooms, and specialty
products
About Catalyst Acoustics Group
Catalyst Acoustics Group is the parent company of an elite group of acoustic, seismic, vibration and noise
control companies that together, offer the broadest portfolio of noise control solutions in the market today. The
independent brands, channels to market, products and services offered by each business remain unique, while
leveraging the scale, deep functional expertise, broad channel reach and significant financial resources.
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